
Provincial Weeleyan Almanac.
JANUARY, U7».

New Moon, January 1st day, 7h. 51m. afiemooe. 
First Quarter, " 6* day, 4h. 48m. afternoon.
Fait Moon. " 17th day, lOh. 31m. morning, 
i.att Quarter, 24th day, 6h. Sm. morning. 
New Moon, “ 31»t day, llh. 26m. morning.

irrideSUN. MOON.
eiWk. Rises. Sees. Rises.! Sooth, ftea. Halifax

i Sa 1 7 43 4 24 7 10 11 44 4 IS « 69
i'su. 7 43 4 25 8 11 A 41] 6 10 7 46
? M. 7 43 4 26 8 58 1 34 6 10 8 82
4Tu. 7 43 4 27 9 39 2 25 7 11 9 13
5 W. 7 43 4 28 10 11 3 12 8 13 9 51
6 Th. 7 43 « 29 10 42 3 58 9 1» 10 31
7 F. 7 43 4 30 11 5 4 41 10 16 11 8
8 Sa. 7 43 4 31 11 32 5 2311 14 ll 48
9 SU 7 42 4 32 11 55 6 4 mom. mom.

10M. 7 42 4 33 A 10 6 46 0 13 0 28
11 Tu. 7 42 4 34 0 46 7 29; l 22 1 16
18iW. 7 41 4 35 l 17 8 15 2 12 8 19
13|Th. 7 41 4 36 1 50 9 a! 3 33 8 25
14 F. 7 40 4 38 2 30 9 54 4 16 4 32
15Sa. 7 40 4 39 3 18 10 48 5 18 5 35
16SU. 7 39 4 411 4 13 11 44 6 18 6 23
17 M. 7 39 4 42 3 18 mom. 7 14 7 10
18 Tu. 7 38 4 43 6 27 0 41 ! 4 FJSl
19 W. 7 37 4 44 7 38 1 38 8 49 8 35
20 Th. 7 36 4 46 8 51 2 33 9 27 9 15
21 Fr. 7 36 4 47 10 3 3 2610 1 9 57
22 Sa. 7 35 4 49 11 14 4 1710 31 10 42
23SU. 7 34 4 59 mon.. 5 811 1 11 87
24 M. 7 33 4 52 0 28 6 011 31 A 15
25 Tu. 7 32 4 53 1 40 6 52 A 4 1 8
26 W 7 31 4 54 2 40 7 45 0 49 2 13
27 Th. 7 30 4 56 3 57 8 38 < 1» 3 28
28 Fr. 7 29 4 57 5 2 9 34 2 6 4 48
29Sa. 7 28 4 59 6 1 10 30 2 59 5 58
30 SU. 7 27 5 0 6 52 11 24 3 56 6 53
31 M. 7 26 6 1 7 34 A 15 4 56 7 39

Tex Tides —The column ot the Moon’ Sooth-
ing gives the time of high water at Parrsboro,* 
Cornwallis, Horton, liants port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Picton and Cape Tormentine, 
hours and 30 minâtes Inter than at Halifax, i 
Annapo'is, St. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 44 minutes later, and at 8t. John1 
Newfoundland 1 hour tarinr, than at Halifax.

Fob the length or thb dat.—Add IS hours 
to the time of the sun's setting, and from the snm 
subtract the time of rising.

For the length or the night.—Subtract the 
time of the sun's setting from 12 bouts, and to the 
cmainder add the time of rising next morning.

@j|t Jamils.

MY TRUNDLE-BED.

As I rummaged through the attic, 
Listening to the falling rain.

As it pattered on the shingles,
And against the window-pane.

Peeping over chests and boxes,
Which with dust was thickly spread, 

Saw I in the farthest comer 
What was once my trundle bed.

So I drew it from the recess.
Where it had remained so long. 

Hearing all the while the music 
Of my mother's voice in song.

And she sung in sweetest accents 
What I since have often read—

‘ Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber, 
Holy angels guard thy bed.'

As I listened, recollections.
That I thought had been forgot.

Came with all the gush of mem’ry. 
Bushing, thronging to the spot ;

And I wandered back to childhood.
To those merry days of yore,

When I knelt beside my mother,
By this bed upon the floor.

There it was with hands so gently 
Placed upon my infant head.

That she taught ray lips to utter 
Carefully the words she said ;

Never can they be forgotten.
Deep arc they in mem’ry riven—

* Hallowed be thy name, O Father ! 
Father ! Thou who art in Heaven.’

Years have passed, and that dear qiother 
Long has mouldered 'ncath the sod. 

And I trust her sainted spirit 
Revels in the home of God ;

But that scene at summer twilight 
Never lias from mem’ry fled.

And it comes in all its freshness 
When I see my trundle-bed.

This she taught me, then she told me 
Of its import great and deep, •

After which I learned to utter,
• Now I lay me down to sleep.’

Then it was with hands uplifted.
And in accents soft and mild,

That my mother asked—• Our Father ! 
Father! do thou bless my chiid!’

WILLIAM HAVERLY'

told him whet I had seen of theHttle fellow. 
He was much pleased, and when he brought the 
beok along, I saw a new nice new pencil, and 

so dean white paper in it.
A present, my lad, for your perseverance. 

Always have courage like that and you will make 
your mark,’ said die bookseller.

Thank you. air. You are very good.’
What is your name T 
William Haverly, sir.’
Do you want any more books F I now asked 

Mm.
A* More than I can ever get,’ be replied glan
cing at the books that Ailed the shelves.

I gave him a bank note. -It will buy some
thing for you,* I said.

Teats of joy came into Ms eyes.
• Can I buy what I want with it V
• Yes, my lad, anything.’
• Then I will bay a book for mother,’ said he.

I thank you very much, and some day I hope
I can pay you back.’

He wanted my name, and I gave it to him 
Then I left him standing by the counter so hap
py that I almost envied him ; and many years 
passed before I saw him again.

Last year I went to Europe on one of the fin- 
est vessels that ever ploughed the waters of the 
Atlantic. We had beautiful weather until very 
near the end of the voyage, then came a most 
terrific storm that would have sunk all on board 
had it not been for the captain. Every spar 
was laid low, the rudder was almost useless, and 
a great leak had shown itself, threatening to fill 
the ship. The crew were all strong, willing 
men, and the mates were practical seamen of 
the first class ; but after pumping for one whole 
night, and still the water was gaining upon 
them, they gave up in despair, and prepared to 
take to the boats, though they might have 
known that no small boat could ride such a sea. 
The captain who had been below with bis charts, 
now came up. He saw how matters stood, and 
with a voice that I heard distinctly above the 
roar of the tempest he ordered every man to his 
post.

It was surprising to sec all those men bow 
before the strong null of their captain and hurry 
back to the pumps.

The captain then started below to examine 
the leak. Aa he passed me I aiked him if there 
was any hope. He looked at me, then at the 
other passengers, who had crowded up to hear 
the reply, and said rebukingly ;

• Yes, sir, there is hope as long as one inch of 
this deck remains above water. When 1 see 
none of it, then I shall abandon the vessel, and 
not before ; nor one of my crew, sir. Every
thing shall be done to save it, and if we fail it 
will not be from inaction. Bear a hand, every 
one of you at the pumps.’

Thrice during the day did we despair ; but the 
captain’s dauntless courage, perseverance, and 
powerful will mastered every mind on board, 
and we went to work again.

• I will land yon safely at the dock in Liver
pool,’ said he, ‘ if you will be men,’

And he did land us safely ; but the vessel 
sunk moored to the dock. The captain stood 
on the deck of the sinking vessel, receiving the 
thanks and blessings of the passengers, as they 
passed down the gang-plank. I was the last to 
leave. As I passed, he grasped, my hand, and 
said :

• Judge P——, do you not recognize me ?’
I told him that I was not aware that I ever 

saw him till I stepped aboard his ship.
• Do you remember the hoy in Cincinnati ?’
• Very well, sir ; William Haverly.'
• I am he,’ said he. God bless you !’
• And God bless noble Captain Haverly I’

MAGGIE REAPING HER TESTAMENT.

Mamma, when our Lord was a dear little child, 
Did His mother love Him as you love me P 

Do you think that He played and prattled and 
smiled,

And lov’d to clamber upon her knee ?

Did she clasp him close and hold Him long.
And call Him her own, her heavenly boy. 

And softly humming, sing over the song
That the angels sung on that night of joy ?

Did he say His prayers when He went to sleep,
Asking God’s care for His mother dear ?

Did He ever grieve ? Did He ever weep ?
Did he ever wish ? Did he ever fear? •

‘ Ah ! you don't understand ; that is juitit :
I am invited to dine at one of the house» in die 
square, and I have forgotten the name, and I ne
ver looked at the number, and now it is nearly 
one o’clock.’ *

Oh ! is that all V was the reply ; ‘just now be 
aisy, your riverence. I’ll settle that for you.’

1 So saying, away flew the good-natured Irish
man around the square, glancing at the kitch
ens, and when he discovered a fire that denoted 
hospitality, he thundered at the doer and en-

Father O’Leary here ?
1 Aa might be exported, again and again he 

was repulsed. At length an angry footman 
exclaimed:

I • No ; bother on Father O’Leary, he is not 
here : but he was to dine here to-day. and the 
cook is in a rage, and says the dinner will be 
spoiled. All is waiting for Father O’Leary.

- Paddy, leaping from the door as if the steps 
were on fire, rushed up to the astonished priest, 
saying :

• * All is right your riverence, you dine at 43, 
and a mighty good dinner you’ll get.’

II O Pat !’ said the grateful pastor, • the bless
ings of a hungry man be upon you.’

11 Long life and happiness to your riverence ! 
I have got your malady, I only wish I had your 
cure.’ ’

COUNTRY BOYS IN THE CITY.

The Beet in the World I
HE SCIEHTIFIC AMERICAN 

ice». » er lflW. $1,00. 
cash.

A Valuable Premium for all

THIS splendid! 
popular ftieni

____ T illustrated weekly jou nsl of
science. Mechanics Invention, Bn.

Subscribing for Papers. LITE IN A PILL BOX

It is the common ambition of country boys 
to quit the farm and make for themselves a home 
in the city. And it is true that a majority of 
the great business firms in our large cities are 
recruited from the ranks of the country boys.— 
It is also true that the majority of those who 
come to the city to seek their fortunes are swal
lowed up in the great maelstrom of dissipation, 
and go to the bottom in a doxen years or so.

Now, who are the successful ones and what 
made them so ? They are not the young men 
who came to the city that they might throw off 
the restraints it home, and “ see life,” and 
“ have a chance to . enjoy themselves." They 
are the young men who come to the city with 
sound principles, with a determination to work 
hard to make themselves a position, with a will
ingness to do any kind of honest work, and a 
steady resolution to shun like a viper, bad com
pany. No other boys need come to the city 
with the hope of advancing themselves in the 
world. Boys who shirk never get the “ fine 
situations ” there. Boys who smoke and drink 
are not in demand among keen sighted mer
chants. Sabbath breaking and theatre going 
boys are not advanced to high positions even by 
worldly employers.

The boy who wishes to rise, who hopes some 
day to build his palace, must learn a great deal 
outside of his daily routine. He should paste 
up over his room table or somewhere where he 
can often see it—“ Knowledge is power."— 
The carpenter who can draw his plans, make 
out his estimates, understand the legal form 
necessary in putting up his buildings, can tell 
what materials are best to use, where they can 
best be purchased, what is the most econom
ical means of transport, and a hundred other 
things that arise in building, will be the one to 
grow rich and influential in his business, while 
the man who can only handle his saw and ham
mer must he content to drudge on in grinding 
poverty. The difference comes almost wholly 
from the different way in which leisure minutes 
and hours are passed. Your evenings, young 
men, will generally decide whether your future 
is to be one of cheerful prosperity or one of 
harrowing privation,—Country Gentleman.

X in wring. Chemistry, A.chiterture Agriculture, 
and the kindred arts, entres le twenty-fifth yeer 
on the first of January next havii g • dreuladon 
far exeee ling that of any similar journal new pub
lished-

The Editorial Department of the Seieetifie Am
erican is ery ably conducted, md some of the 
meet popular writers ia this country end F mope 
ere contributor». Beery number ha. 16 Imperial 
nagea, embellished with fine engraving* of Ma 
chinery. Hew Invention*. Tool* for the workshop. 
ITarm ami Household. Engineering Works, Dwel
ling Houses Publie Buildings

A journal of so much intrinsic value at the low 
price of |3 • 7*ar ought to have, in this thriving 
country, a million readers.

W hoever reads the Scientific American is en
tertained and instructed without being bothered 
with hard words or dry iletaile.

To Inventors and Mechanics
this journal it of spécial vainc, a* it contains a 
a weekly report of ail Patenta iseued at Wash- 
iegton, with eopious notices of the leading Ame
rican and European inventions The publishers 
of the t-eicntile American are the molt estensive 
Patent Solicitées in the world, and have unequall
ed fertilities for gathering g jccmplete knowledge 
of the progrers rf Inventi- n and Diieovery 
throughout the world ; and with a riew to mark 
the quarter o I a century, during which this jour
nal has held the first place in Scientific end Me- 
chsnicoi Literature the publishers will issue on 
Jan. 1st the large and splendid Steel Engraving by 
John Sartain of Philadelphia, entitled
MSN OF BROORESS—AMERICAH IHVBN 

TORS.
the plate costing nearly $4.000 to engrave, and 
contains nineteen lixenes.es of illustrious Ameri
can inventors. It is a superb work of art.

Slagle pictures, printed on heavy parer, will be 
sold at $10. but sm one subscribing for ihe id
entifie American the paper will be sent fur one 
year, together with u cepy of the engraving on re
ceipt of $10. The picture is sis* offered 
premium for clubs of subscribers.

CP- $1.600 CASS PRIZES. VE
In addition to the above premium, the publish 

erswill pay $1.500 in Cash Prises for lists oi sub
scribers sent in by Feb 10, 1870 Persons ho 
wsntto compete for these prizes should send at 
os ce for prospectus end blank* 1er names.

Terms of cientiflc American for one year $3 ; 
8 months $ l 60; |4 months $1. To clubs of 10 
snd upwards term, $2 60 per annum, tip. cimen 
copier sent free. Addresa the publishers

MUNN A CO,
37 Park Row, New York. 

Hote to yet Patenti—A pamphlet of patent Laws 
and ii itruction to Inventors sent free, 

jsn 6-

WINTER 1$ ihe «mal season ef the year for re
newing letrcriptioee to newspapers eed pe

riod cals, and therefore, the following reflections 
msy be foe ad season eolc ;

1st. In selectin'» a fsmilr a family paper, even 
mere than ia r-caring good leed for a lerm, ii « 
accessary I" gw the beet. Towoe the minds of 
the family with tares is the wont hnibrndry which 
eay fmbtr of a family can practice, but a profane 
infidel, or carries ly coed acted paper is sere to do; 
this in the morn effectual way. As the leeilv os
er is, so to a very greet extent, alii the family be ; 

and papers that admit immoral or infidel B-tides 
or adrsristmoaU are almost sura to mislead the 
famil» thst roads them.

tod It therefore evidently behoves every father 
of a family to «marner carefully this mow impor- 
tsat sub art—leper eat for himaalf bat f*r more 
Important for .boss that are dearest to him ; and 
If he i* w present taxing in a paper of a low, reck- 
le-ast-leof morality, to eat It off with ant besita- 
tioo, and substitute * better. Aad how neighborly 
for o-*c who lakes a really good paper to Induce the 
families around him to t.ke it also !

3r*. In this eonetetioe, the Montreal Witoete 
and Canadian Messenger m-y hecotifideatir ncom
mended as containing wholesome, enten.iorg, in- 
siru- tive and elevMing menial lood in great vane y 
without say sdmiztare of poison. Nor is it only 
fer choie reading matter thst the Witnissis cele- 
baled. It Stand, in the first class as a news and 
commercial journal.

Fur those who can afford to take a Megaiice ihe 
vew Dominion Monthly, issird from ths same of. 
five, be- containing entirely differ,ot matter from 
the M i ness and Messen er aed ornament, d v iih 
engravings one of ihem a fashion plaie, can like
wise be confidently recommended.

The term» of the above publications are ss fob 
lows Daily Witness $$.eo ; Montreal Witness, 
(Semi Weekly) 2$ ; Weekly Witness $1 per ann 
Postage pnytbl by receiver w bis office.

I’ansdian Mesaenger (8 pages) ten* a mon h, 
37 1-2 cents per «enum or 7 to one addiws for 82.

The Ne v Dominion Monthly 61.60 per annum 
ro to aclnb of bve, 8b

Tbs Me si eager n> d Dominion Monthly being pe
riodicals, have to be (post paid by the publish* s. 
All are payable la advance, aed stop when ihe 
subseribtioe esplrw, u lew previnasly lenewed.

The circulation ef tcoeo newspapers and period 
icris is very large, end constqnemly they offer an 
excellent medium for unobjectionable sdreitise 
meats, which are inserted on moderate le-ms.

Ail eiders, communications and temisunew are 
to be addressed lo

JOHN DOUQ XLL A SON. 
jan 6 Y / Mom real

S.'ilraordiuary L flee I*
---------FROM---------

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What One Hundred Letter- a day say from na- 
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Msggiel. yoer piU has rid me of sll billioos- 
«
tn° "oa*®" floses for me in five or ten pin» taken at one time. One of jour pills cared

Thanks. Doctor. My headache ha* left me. Send 
another box to keep in the bouse

After intf, ring torture from billion» cholic, two 
of your pill» cured me, *nd 1 have no return of ihe 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
rs they osHed it, and at last said 1 was incurable. 
Yonr Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

1 had no appetite,- Maggial’s Pills gave me a 
beany one,

Yoer pi-ls are marvellen«
1 bend for another boa, and keep them in the

Dr Magkiel has cuied my beadsche that was 
chronic;

1 gave half of one of yonr pills to my babe for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear j oung titiog got we 1 
n a dap.

Ny r. u-es of a morning is now cured
Your box ot Msggiel'» balve luted me uf noise 

in the bead. I rubbed some Salve behind my ear 
and ihe nose left.
Seud me two boxes ; 1 want fo poor fani- 
ily I

I enclose a dol's- ; year price is twenty-five 
cents bet the medicine to me is worth e doll*

Send motive boxes of your pills !.
Let. me have three boxe» ol yonr Salve and 

Pills by return mail

* About thirty years ago,' said Judge P------,
11 stepped into a book store in Cincinnati, in 
search of some books that I wanted. While 
there, a little ragged boy, not over twelve years 
of age, came in and enquired for a geography.’

' Plenty of them,’ was the salesman's reply.
• IIow much do they cost ?’
1 One dollar, my lad.’
* I did not know they were so much.’ He 

turned to go out, and even ope ned the door, 
but closed it again and came back. ‘ I have 
only sixty-one cents,’ said he ; • you could not 
let me have a geography, and wait a little while 
ior the rest of the money P’

IIow eagerly his little bright eyes looked up 
for an answer ; and how he seemed to shrink 
within Ids ragged clothes when the man not very 
kindly told him he could not.

The disappointed little fellow looked up to me 
with a very poor attempt at a smile, and left the 
store. I followed him and overtook him.

1 And what now?’ I asked.
* Try another place, sir.’
‘ Shall I go, too, and see how you succeed ?’
1 Oh, yes, if yon like,’ said he, in surprise. 
Four different stores I entered with him, and 

each time he was refused.
1 Will you try again?’ I asked.
‘ Yes, sir, I shall try them all, or I could not 

know whether I should get one.’
We entered the fifth store, and the little fel

low walked up manfully, and told the gentleman 
just what he wanted, and how much money he 
had.

‘ Yon want a book very much ?" said the pro
prietor.

• Yes, sir, very much.’
• Why do you want it so very, very much ?’
• To study, sir, I can’t go to school, but I stu

dy when I can at home. All the boys have got 
one, and they will get ahead of me. Besides, 
my father was a sailor, and I want to learn of 
the places where he used to go.

• Does he go to those places now ?’ asked the
proprietor.

• He is dead,’ said the boy, softly.—Then he 
added, after a while, * I am going to be a sailor, 
too.’

* Are you, though ?’ asked the gentleman, 
raising his eve-brows, curiously.

‘ Yes, sir, if I live.’
* Welt, my lad, I wiU tell you wliat I will do ; 

I will let you have a new geography, and vou 
may pay the remainder of the money when you 
can, or I will let you have one that is not new 
for fifty cents.

1 Are all the leaves in it, and just like the 
others, only not new ?’

* Yes, just like the new ones.’
‘ It will do just as well, then, and I will have 

eleven tents left toward haying some other 
books. I am glad they did not leave me have 
one at any of the other places.

The bookseller looked op inquiringly, and I

Did He alteags think I wonder, of God ?
Was He always praying and never gay ?

Was he always reading the Holy Word ?
Was He not ready eometimee to play? •

His playmates, too, I wonder about—
What were their games when all together ;

I cannot think he would run and shout 
As other boys do in the pleasant weather.

Who taught Him, I wonder, His letters to know. 
Those letters that look so strange ; and hard ; 

I wonder if he to school did go ? y~-
And how early he learned to read the Word.’

Did be understand what the prophets meant ? 
Did he always feel sure that He was the 

Lord ?
Did he always feel sure that He had been sent 

To open the straight and narrow road ?

He had brothers and sistere-the Bible says- 
James, and Joses, and Simon, and Jude :

I suppose when they quarreled, one look of His 
Would make them ashamed, and make them 

good.

IIow did He look ? I sometimes say.
And would He have spoken had I been there ? 

Spoken and not have sent me away ?
Of Ilis notice allowed me a little share ?

At night, I suppose, when all were asleep.
The angels came and talked with him long; 

Bade Hint His faith and his courage keep, 
Sang Him to sleep with a heavenly song.

He lived at Nazareth on the hill ;
Do you think he gazed at the sunset glow. 

And sighed at the glory so bright and still,
And the toil in the carpenter’s shop below ?

Thirty long years He waited apart ;
Thirty to wait, and three to teach !

All of that time was He searching His heart ? 
So long getting ready to heal and to preach ?

I shall sometime know, for now above.
Where the golden gates in splendor shine, 

The Lord of Light and the Lord of Love.’
He sets in a glory all divine—

All divine and with naught of earth.
Save the glorious form which he took away ; 

Yet I'm sure he remembers His lowly birth, 
And I know that He hears when children

pray.
S. E. Ilenshaw

TRAVELLING BY RAIL.

4 secular paper says : ‘ Want of good air, 
especially in Winter, is the greatest nuisance of 
rail travelling in thia country, and kills more 
persons than all the accidents of which we read 
such shocking accounts.’ It is not likely that 
any life has ever been lost by any such cause, 
and it is well enough for railway travellers to 
think for themselves a moment, and possibly 
save a life thereby.

Of * dozen men and women on a cold winter’s 
day, entering a car so crowded as to be barely 
able to find a seat, every window and door do
sed, and a fire in the stove, and no change made 
in the door or window, not one will receive a 
serious injury, no, not one in a thousand, even 
if the ride is extended for hours.

But of an equal number entering another car 
under the same circumstances, only that each 
will open a door or window nearest, one-half 
will be sick next day, if not nine out of the ten. 
In any company of a dozen people, several may 
be found who will confess to having taken cold, 
or originated some unpleasant symptom from 
riding in a car or other vehicle while in motion, 
with a near window open, giving rise to other 
symptoms of days’ and weeks’ and even years’ 
duration. We venture the assertion that not 
one parson in ten will justly trace an attack 
of present sickness to riding in a close car with 
windows down. Such a thing may occasion 
some transient ill feeling, as nausia, headache, 
and even fainting ; but these are of momentary 
duration, usually passing away within half an 
hour—while any reader of ordinary reflection 
must know that many persons have been sent to 
their graves by sitting at or near the open win
dow of a vehicle in motion. The difference be
tween foul air and fresh air, as far as public 
carriages are concerned, is simply this : foul air 
does its worst by a transient fainting fit ; fresh 
air excites coughs, neuralgias, pleurisies, pneu
monias, consumption, and death. No man or 
woman has any right on entering a car or car: 
riage, to open a window or door without the 
express permission of even- person in it, and 
even with that he is a selfish fool, inasmuch as, 
for his own comfort.he asks others to risk their’s, 
their health, and their life. We are at all times 
safe and largely benefitted by being exposed to 
a still, cool atmosphere ; and as certainly en
danger life by exposure to draughts of air.— 
From Halls Journal of Health.

A SHREWD IRISHMAN

1 An Irish priest was standing at the comer 
of a square about the hour of dinner, when one 
of his countrymen, observing the worthy father 
in perplexity, thus addressed him :

* * Oh 1 Father O’Leary, how is your river 
ence ?’

1 ‘ Mightily put ont, Pat,’ was the reply.
* ‘ Put out ! wbo’d put out your riverence ?’

A CHEAP HARD SOAP.

Many housekeepers in the country know how 
difficult it is to obtain a good article of bar-soap. 
The yellow soap sold at the stores cuts soft as 
cheese, and rubs away as easily, and unless the 
housewife buys a box of soap at a time, and 
piles it up in stacks in the attic or 'some dry 
place, the yearly record will show a goodly sum 
paid out for soap purchased by the bar. The 
following recipe will prove a desirable item of 
economy: Four large bars of yellow soap; 
two pounds of sal-soda ; three ounces of borax ; 
one ounce of liquid ammonia. Shave the soap 
in thin slices ; put it into eight quarts of soft 
water (rain-water is best). When the soap is 
nearly dissolved, add the borax and soda ; stir 
till all is melted. Pour it into a Urge tub or 
shallow pan ; when nearly cool add the auimo- 
nia slowly, mixing it well. Let it stand a day 
or two, then cut it into cakes or bars, and dry it 
in a warm pUce. No better soap can be made 
to wash white clothes, calicoes, and flannels ; 
and it is excellent for all household purposes. 
It costs but three cents per pound, and is made 
fat less than half an hour. The recipe has been 
sold For five dollars, and will be of service to 
every family.

Cash Wanted.
THE bscriber offers for sale. Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed end dressed do. Parties 
who are bnild ng and intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to lay in their Stock.

Cannot be got cheaper ihan at the present 
time.

ALSO- COS R TA N TL Y OH HAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRESSED MATE
RIALS,

10410 Panai llnois,
From $1 60 and upwards.

1000 Window Fumes, and 
Sashes,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order sny 
other size

260 Peet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
these inch PINK PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
RAINGINGft. SCANTLING*, COM

MON! PINE IPUVCE LUMBER. 
Cedar and Pine shingles.

Plaining,[Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.
TURÏNIPÎO!

The Subscribe! n ss fitted up a LATHE, and 
is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Order» lrft at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot cf Victoria 
street (commonly known as Bate»’ Lan ,) next to 
the Qu Work».

HENRY G 11ILL.
feb 3 12 moe.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

Pilgrims Progtees, complete 2 cfs ; Annals of the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 et» ; Testaments 7 cts ; 
Bibles," gilt edges and clasp» 2"> cts ; Children's Il
lustrated Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards in great 
variety.

Fresh sapplies received bv every Mail steamer 
via Liverpool end New York.

N. B.—To eocouraze the formation tf Sabbath 
Schools where none before existed, (as well as the 
more efficient rapport of those already in opera
tion) in poor neighborhoods, the Society bytbe 
genorons aid of the London Tract Society, will 
famish Libraries to schools of the above thus, at 
half the Catalogoe prices of the Society.

Bead for Catalogue with Stamp. Term» Cash.
A. MoBEAN,

jane 30 See rotary

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES-

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Sewing Ma 
chine. '• Single 7 hread,” Hand Machine— 

$16. Or with, Iron table, and treadle, Wslnut top, 
drawer re., to mn bv foot—$22.

Also, Rsjmond’s Family LUCK STITCH Sew
ing Machine. This Machine uses a shuttle, aed 
two thread», making me genaioe lock stitch. Hand 
Mach ne» $23 Or with, beenti ol Iron Table, to 
run bj foot, making the most complete, simple, 
strong end elegant Family Locknich Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to he p, bile, only F0.

Machines carefully packed and se-t to any part 
of the Province.. Liberal redactions will he made 
to ministers and charitable institution». Samples 
of Sewing, Circulars oi Macbincs.testimotiials, etc, 
scat on application.

Agents wanted to whom ihe most advantageous 
terms ate offered. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Ajeoi for Baiters British Ametioa. 
August 25 ly.

CHOICE CANADA FLOUES.
LANDING EX CHASE

1Ô0 bbla Rouge Mills Flour,
100 do Wbc 1er’» Best do,
UK) do Milford d”,
loo do Clarendon do,
1 oo do Choice Familv do.

IN STORE
MATCHES, BUT1UR, HOPS,
PKA8, BEANS, SOAP and SPICKS. 

For «ale by R- C. HAMILTON ft TO.
Floor and Ge jer.l Commis#!,n Merchants,
Oct 27 119 Lower Water street

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THB beet English PIANO FORTF* strength- 
e ed expressly for this Climetc from Mr 

Hagarty’s own design and direction». Band In
struments the newest English and For.ign Music 
and musical marchand ze of every description 
Strings and Fittings of all kinds, ( sbinet Ur 
gaos. General Agency for Mason ft Hamblin" 
clebrated Cabinet Organe.

J. P. HAGARTT.

Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Director»,—William McArthur, 
Esq., M.P., for London.

For all Diseases cf the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggirt,» Pills are a perfect care. One will 

satisfy »ny one

FOK FEMALE DISEASES, 
Nervous Prostration, Wealcness. General Lasts 

tuds and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!'» Pilla will be found sn effec eal 

Remedy

Extracts of Report presented 1st Ma-ch, 1889 
Policies in Force, 12 145
Sums Astered, $2t,ooo,u00.00
Annat.I Intime, 81 000,000.00
Claims Paid, 83,061 4(iS.OO
R, served Fund, *1 100 000.00
Bonus dec.ated in 1869, f960.OU0 00 
Average Boons, »8 per Cent.
Surp'oa fur the year 1868, $-155,000 do

Policies is*aed on the Half-note System wiihoat 
notes-

All claims paid in Gold.
AGENTS I

Halifax, N. 8.
M G. BLACK . . . . Office Halifax Baak.

P inee Edwatd Maud.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent fur Mara ime Provinces
May 12.

!

MAGGIEL’S PILLS A SALVE
Are almost univers» in their effects, and a core 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL A 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CoDitTisretTs ! Bay eo Mergiel’s Pill» or 

reive, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
arebogns. Ihe tennis* have the eaoe of J. Hay. 
dock on box with name of i. Maggiel, M.D. The 
gtnn ne have the PU1 serronnded with white pow-

BT So’d by all reincotable de.lers In medicine 
throeghnnt the United States and Csaadsa at 25 
Cent, a Box or Pnt.

All orders for the United States me«t be ed 
d-eatted to J. Haydock, No. n Pine st.eci, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about llcir complain!», 
and » reply will be reinmrd by the following mail

Write lor ‘ Maggiel’s Treatment ef Diioasee.’
Dec Ii 6m

the sum b? mm
Every Man his own sician

HOLLOW HjifMs,
And Holloway's Ointment

Disorders ol Hie Momach, 
Liver and iîowtl*.

The Stomach is the great centre which in8uence 
the health ot ditease ol the »jsltm, abend or de 
btlitated by eicvss—indigestion, otfcr.site bre.tk 
and physical prostration are 'he na.urtilcot»«,uee 
ces. Allied to ihe brara. it i. ,oarre cf ht,d 
aches, mental depression, nervous comp'ain-s. snd 
unrofresbiog sleep. Tbe Liver becomes adec .d, 
and generates billions disorders, peins in the side, 
Ac The bowels &ymp*?h m by i'oetivenets, Dmr 
hœ* »nd Oje nry. i he priDcips1 action of the»# 
Tills is oo the stom.sch, and the hrer, lungs, bow
el» and kidneys participate in ibeir recuperative 
and regenerative vperatiuns.

I r>*i|H l<t» mhU «inn Itia-uni
Are t»o of the most common vitolent disor» 
tiers pr,valent »n this lo II tin, To these t.-e 
Ointment i. especially antagonistic, its kmu 
erandi’ is first to eradicate the vernon S:.d then vuut 
p ete the cate.

Had Legs, Old Soros and Ulcers
C*ses of many teat, .uml ng, tha have per vu*, 

ctonsly refuse I to yield to Kuy mbe, aliened, e*. 
treatment, h ,ve invenablv su cumt-edto a ttu 
plication, of this pe.evetlal unguent. r ,

Eruption» on thr Lin,
£0* ,.°meok,d ’*'* of *• Wood or chrotti. 
d trnmtes. are eradicated, sad e cie.r snd transparent 
stirlace regetned by the restorative action ol the 
U.ntaent. It surpasses many of he id,mettes sal 
other tenet appliances in its power to dispel ra.be. 
ind other diULuremects of th« ure.

Female Complaints.
.. ‘U ‘Î* JOOI,K or old, ntained or tin;le
at the dawn of womanhood, or the torn ol life,
these tonic roedtetnes dwpluy SO detided «n it,tin
ence that a matked m.prw.nnLt ia soon peieepU- 
ble in the health of the patient being a t urete 
vegetable proper ion, they are a .ale and te iatde te 
roedy lor all claasts ol Females in eteti vondit os 
ol health and elation ol iite.

Files iiimI Fialnla.
Every form an:! feature of these prevalent a 

• tut,born disorders i, eradicated n c-lly and entire 
ly bjr the use of this emolieot ; w arm lomeutatioB 
should precede its application, lu healing qual
ities will he found lo be thorough ttn-l invanable. 
Both the Ointment and 1'ilts should be used in 

thejotlovuiy cases ;
Bunions 
Burns.
Cbaoped Hands 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
MerouiieJ Eruptions, 
Files,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt htivum,
Scald,,

iSkin Disease», 
ISwclled It,antis,
(bore l-ege,
, Sore Uremia,
Sore Heads, 
t’ore Thro*!», 
bore, ol all kinds, 
-plain»,
btiff Joints, „•
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal bore», 
Wounds of alt kind*.

OR. R. 8. BLA( K will hereafter be 
in the

aisisftd
praettee of his profession by DR 

JOHN F BLACK, Graduate of the Cotirge of 
Phys,tiens and Surgeon», at d late House bur
geon of Charity Hospital New Y ark.

41 OrsnviUe Street, Halifax, Oct. 13, 1869.

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe. Th«y act 
diatsly without physic They are ;

inrme- 
ps’sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possresing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now in nee, which are so nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest d.grte the ywffagest or most delicate 
infant ; so simpU is their domposition, that th«y 
can be used as a simple purfatiee, msteed of Cus
ter Oil or Powders, ftc. ,

T hey are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially reoommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from ell Mercurial 
Agent*.

which eo often prove it jmriocs to childrea. They 
are prepared withont regard to economy and con
tain the purest and btil vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly all the Ills that 
children are subject to and tbe «ymptoins are too 
oftee mists.en for those of other complaints,— 
bet with very little attention,, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many »>mp oros of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a p ile and occasionally flushed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding aoee ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, fool breath; vaiiable. andsome-, 
times almost vnrscioee appel le ; vomiting cos- 
tivrne.s, nocesiness and disturbed sleep, snd 
many others ; but wbenver the above ate coined 
in children the cause invariably is worms, end the
rented'-----WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain In every case when * faithful 
trial la given-

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousand» 
from those who have used them personally Vt e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give ent re setia’action.

They can he had of most dealers in medicine* 
throughout the provinces Should tbe one you 
deal with not have them, by s-nding one dollar to 
address is below, 6 boxes will be lorwsrded to any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOODILL,
(late Woodili Bros.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollii St, Halils,, N. S

S2§0*16BIALÇ0^

RING'S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
18 THE MI8*CLE Of THE AGE!

Gray-Headed People have their 
locks restored by it to the dart, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy 1

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed te 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and hare 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Bald-Headed Veterans hsve 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy 1

Young Gentlemen use it because it is 
richly perfumed I

Young ILauies use It because it keeps 
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and trill u»o lit, because 
it is the cleanest and best article in the 
market !

For Sale by Druggists generally. 
fY Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell & For

syth Avery Prowe & Co., snd Tbos. Durney, 
Halifax L. J, Cogawtll, at Kentvills, T B Baker 
& Son, 8f John, N. B., snd by ret el Druggists.

-p a__________ iy-_________________

JOY, COE & CO., 

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New You*.

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Philadelphia

Are eulhotlxed lo eoatraet for advertising in our 
paper. Oct 27

i'O.

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nurae and Female Physician, pre

sents to the auction, of moths»», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For CbL’dreu Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation— 
* ill allay all rata and spasmodic action, and is

Sure lo Regulate the Bowel».
Depsnu upon it mothers, it will give rest to yonr- 

v t ve», and
8*tie 1 and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can *ay in uunhaence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other modi due—never has it fasted i» e softs 
stance to effect e cure, u hen timely used. Nevet 
did we know an instance of diasatulartion by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with lu potation*, and •peak''in terms ot high
est commendation of iU magical elf ecu. end medi
cal vmues. We speak in this matter “what we 
do know," after lu years eapensnee, end pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what w« tara 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, rebel 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes «her the 
syrup is administered.

"This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most axmattsoan snd sxiltvl naa
ns in N sw England, and has been used with nevet 
ailing sm

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole eye 

It will almost in*tant!y relieve

Uriping le Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND C0L10,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedi l 
remedied end in death. We believe it la the bea 
and surest remedy in the world, in all eaaee of 
Dysentery end Diarrheas in children, wi ether it 
anses from teething or from any other cause. We 
would aay to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing com plainte—do not 
let your pnjudieea nor the prejudice» of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the reliet 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modirine, if timely used. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unie»» the fac-simile of CURTIS 4 
PERKINS, New York, on the outaide wrapper.

bold by Druggist»!» throughout the worH.
Principal Office. N-.48 Day Street N Y

»ep 16 Price Only 86 Cent* per bottle,

A CODGB. O O £ D ,

or sore Throat
Requires immediate attention and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the r. suit, v

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate re.ief.
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Trochee are used with al
ways good suco-ss.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPRAXXR8
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or «peaking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergars. The Troches are reoommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from emtn. nt men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year find* 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
then other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," 
snd do not tske any of the Worthless Imitations 
thst msy be offered.

Bold everywhere. eep 16.

Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONO.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

cy See Notice In Provincial Wesleyan of Oet. 
0th. nov 8

U*0110* •—None are genuine unless tbo words 
Hollows), New lurk end London*' are discern* 

able aa * Water mark to every leaf of the book of 
directions around tai l pot or bus ; the -ame may 
be plainly ate* by halting lit* leaf to the light. A 
haudrome rawaid wi I be given lo any one render
ing surfiinfurmation a* may lead to ilie deletion 

of any parly or par ie* coon.ent iling the medicines 
or vending ihe same, knowing ih.im to lie -purtou.

*e* bold at the mat ulnciury ol Vroliaior Hoi 
lowsy, go Mai leu Line, New York, andb. all ie 
is pert* Me Uruggtt.ia and Dca ora fn Medicine 
throughout the civilised world.

There ia conaidcr-hle (saving by taktn 
the larger sties

S. ii—Ilut ciionii'or thé guidance of patients in 
every dinorde ate afiixed lo each pot an.1 noa.j 

ill* Heeler in my well-hno wn me.iirtuca tan have 
Vlrcul•,•' *=• «eut FUhlK OF h.X I KNMK, by «d.irt-e.iug Thee Hullow-y, 80 U.tdta 

Lane N. Y %
nov 6

r K K It Y DAVIS
Vegetable Pain Kiiiei,

Tlir «rent Family Medic nt 
ol the A*v !

TAKEN INTUKft A Liai, L'L HEM
ColiU, CJ jugtm 4r, W<*nk Stomach, (see 

ernl â/ebiiiij, Nur*tiig Motu Mouth, l'inker, L r#* 
Cvinpluiut, I >}»/>•:j'.siH or luilitwiiun. Crump or 
ruin in iU Stuiiini-h, £>o*ei ( < nijii .int i'miuet# 
Colic, Asia iv UmoIiîm, UiwttlttMu .ini Uyivaierv,
TAÜKN KITKIlflALLV, rURKff,

Felons, Boils, iod Old tiores, >c.vore llurn$ *1 
bcnldi, i a is, Hrui-t» iind .-pr*!, », »swe ling uftbf 
Jomis, Jiif.gworuj *od 'letter, Bn#ken Hr urns, 
Fros.#*l l’eei und < hilblnii;», Toouwbe, Ffti* lo th# 
Fftcu Nturul^ii and Hlidiiumtiem.

Tbe FA I > ii universal tone#*
allowed u> uavc won for inel* n reputation unwur- 
pN*emi io the lu»loi j of .iitdiciMl prcp.«rHtione 
It# niMtantan- ou* « ILct iu Unieuiire eradication sod 
ex'iniiiuu of I* A llh in «Ii ii# furious torn» iuci 
duiuit to the iiciiUMtt laiuti). ami the unsolicited 
written iod verb d iubiim«» v nt the ui*#*## ini .• 
favour, #re its own bt*i adver.i.euienu.

The I gred'ente which to er into the Put» 
Killer, baing purely vryeiable rentier it e per- 
lecily saîe und ethcncious remedy tâàcu intei nelly 
es will he for external apidlauijn when used ac
cording io directions 1 he #li„bi sutiu opon line» 
from it» u#e in uaternei applies une», t» readily re 
ujovt-ii by wmihmg in • l.itie ukofioi

Ttoi# no d <«• me. ju-tly iciehr»r*d rbr ihe cam <4 
so uhdv vt the afflictions incident »o the humee 
family, btu itvw been hrture t».e public «iver twenty 
years, *Utj U. • round na way into *luio»t every 
sorner ol the World ; und wherever it ia u»ed, the 
»Uid vpiuiou i# expressed of it» rear lucdioitl pro? 
pent**.

In ftiiy Litark where prompt acih n utmn the #yi 
tem is required, the Fain Killer is itjveluiibie. It- 
alanOkt metaotaaeoeB effect in fltelivt in|g l»«In 
is truly wonderful i and when u*ed m « Hiding Ie 
directions, ia true to ite Mine.

A FAIN ItllLLot
It is, io truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept iu every Urnily tor immtdiaie ute. fvrwons 
travelling shouid idway» have a buttle of this 
remedy with them It u not unirequcntly the tees 
that persons are attacked with diauiae, mid In-lore 
imdie*! aid e»o be procured, thu patient i- beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captain» of vessels should 
always supply themselves with a lew bottles ot this 
remedy, before leiviug purl, as by doiug »o they 
will be m possession ol *n iotale*.hfce remedy to 
resort ’o iu cnee ol acctdem ur »ud <u attacks ol 
riokoe a. U ha» been u*ud in

f ever9 Cases of tho Cholera,
and never ha» failed m a mng e ra e, where it wai 
thoroughly applied ou the ii.kl appearance of the 
symptom**

To those who b*v<. k> long a cd and proved the 
merits ol our article, we would ear that w«- obeli 
continue lo prepnreoar l'air» hilier of the beet and 
pui«*»l materia *, y id thm it shell he «very way 
worthy of their approbaiion a* a family me fieiue

Price 2ft coots, !W wn n, and Si «»0.
PUtKY DAVIS & 'N,

Manufacturer» and proprieto », Provide»*!'*®, R. I 
*** Sold in Hall ax by av. ry Hr< wn, St Co., 

Brown, Bros & i/o, Cog well a Forsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggisi-», m, #»!he.c*rie> and Gro
cer». Srpt 12.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

THS

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oaoAN or tub

Wesleyii aetboditi Chart! H LI. Imtrlu.
Editor—tUi. H. Pieksrd, H.D.
Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain.

176 AncYLn firnasv, HauHl. R S.j 
Term* of Subscription tf2 per annum, hall «any 

in advance.
ADVKRTI8KMBNT81 

The large and increasing circulation of title 
render 1 it a moat desirable advertising medium 

t » s 11 a :
For twelve lines and under, let insertion $0 80 

' each line above 12—(additional) ,,,?
" each continuance one-fourth of th* above nr. ea 
All advertisement, not limited will to continue 

until ordered ont and «barged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements te be i 

dressed to the Editor.

Mz Chamberlain has every fasllky for sxesslififi 
S#ei and Fawot Parana», and Joe WofiX el all 
kinds with neataeia and ^deapatek on reasons*' 
term».
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